The monitoring reports of most patients with type II diabetes mellitus (T2DM) revealed that monotherapy with metformin could not achieve long-term glycemic control. Thus, we designed this study aiming to investigate the effect of telmisartan, a unique AT 1 receptor antagonist and a partial agonist of peroxisome-proliferator activated receptor gamma (PPARγ), individually and as an adjunct to metformin, on a rat model that simulates the metabolic characteristics of human T2DM. Adult male Wistar rats were fed high-fat, high-fructose diet (HFFD) for 8 weeks followed by a single low dose of streptozotocin (STZ) (35 mg/kg/day, i.p.) rendering them diabetic and insulin resistant. The effectiveness of both drugs and their combination was tested by assessing the changes in the levels of serum glucose, insulin, homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) index, lipid profile and adiponectin. In addition, the level of reduced glutathione (GSH) in the liver, was investigated. Results showed that the addition of telmisartan to metformin successfully restored serum glucose back to normal levels and corrected the altered serum total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG) and adiponectin, emphasizing the potential role of telmisartan as an adjunct to metformin.
Introduction
The new millennium has witnessed the emergence of a modern worldwide epidemic, referred to as "Diabesity" [1] , which describes the increasing incidence of diabetes in combination with obesity as a result of changes in human behavior, available nutrition and the adoption of more sedentary lifestyles. At the same time, increased consumption of fructose was found to disturb normal hepatic carbohydrate metabolism leading to two major consequences: perturbations in glucose metabolism and glucose uptake pathways; and a significantly enhanced rate of de novo lipogenesis and triglycerides (TG) synthesis that lead to adipocyte dysfunction. These metabolic disturbances appear to underlie the induction of insulin resistance commonly observed with type II diabetes mellitus (T2DM) [2] .
Among many classes, a few drugs exert compelling effects upon features of the metabolic syndrome. The biguanide metformin is widely regarded as the standard first-line agent, in terms of efficacy and safety profile. The anti-diabetic effect of metformin owes to its ability to suppress hepatic glucose production [3] , enhance petelmisartan is expected to be useful in the treatment of both hemodynamic and biochemical aspects of type 2 diabetes [7] . This has tempted us to evaluate the possible increased efficacy of metformin after its concurrent administration with telmisartan for 5 weeks, on a rat model that simulates the natural history and metabolic characteristics of human T2DM. This was assessed by detecting the changes in interrupted glucose metabolism via estimation of serum glucose, insulin, homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) index, serum total cholesterol (TC), TG and free fatty acid (FFA), as well as the adipocytokine "adiponectin". In addition, the level of reduced glutathione (GSH) was determined in the liver and its association to the other parameters assessed.
Materials and Methods

Drugs and Chemicals
Sreptozotocin (STZ) and standard GSH were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Company, USA. The feeding ingredients, such as casein, lard and cellulose were obtained from commercial sources and were of analytical grades. Fructose was purchased from Safety Misr Co., Egypt. Telmisartan (Micardis ® ) was purchased from Boehringer Ingelheim, Germany; and metformin hydrochloride (Glucophage ® ) was purchased from Merck, USA.
Animals
Adult male Wistar rats weighing 100 -120 g (National Research Center Laboratory, Cairo, Egypt) were housed in the animal facility of Faculty of Pharmacy, Misr International University in standard polypropylene cages (four rats per cage). Prior to the dietary manipulation, they were fed normal pellet diet (NPD) (EL-Nasr chemical Co., Cairo, Egypt) and permitted a free access to tap water. The rats were kept under standard conditions of temperature (22˚C ± 2˚C) and relative humidity (55% ± 5%) with 12-light/12-dark cycle. Experimental design and animal handling were according to the guidelines of the Ethical Committee of the Faculty of Pharmacy, Ain Shams University, for Animal Use.
Dietary Model of Insulin Resistant Hyperglycemia (T2DM)
Sixty rats were divided into two dietary regimen groups that lasted for a period of 8 weeks. To overcome the hypoglycemia which follows STZ, during the first 24 hours after its injection; diabetic rats were given 5% glucose solution to drink instead of tap water. The animals were monitored by periodic estimation of body weight and biochemical testing for fasting serum glucose. Only animals with persistent blood glucose levels higher than 200 mg/dl for 7 days after STZ administration were considered diabetic/insulin resistant and were continued to be used in the study and started to receive treatment.
Groups under Investigation
One week after the STZ injection, rats that fulfilled the aforementioned criteria were randomly divided into 5 different groups, each of 12 rats as follows: Group 1 served as normal control rats, fed NPD (3.15 kcal/g) and received single dose of citrate buffer (0.09 M, pH 4.8) alone i.p. Group 2 served as diabetic/insulin-resistant (DIR) rats, fed HFFD and received 0.5% aqueous solution of carboxymethyl cellulose sodium (pH 7.0) as a vehicle. Group 3 served as DIR rats, fed HFFD and received metformin (250 mg/kg/day; p.o.) [9] . Group 4 served as DIR rats, fed HFFD and received telmisartan (5 mg/kg/day; p.o.) prepared in 0.5% aqueous solution of carboxymethyl cellulose sodium (pH 7.0) [10] . Group 5 served as DIR rats, fed HFFD and received metformin (250 mg/kg/day; p.o.) plus telmisartan (5 mg/kg/day; p.o.).
Groups 3-5 continued the treatment for 5 weeks. The last dose of any treatment was given 24 hours before sacrificing the rats which fasted 14 hours before the time of sacrifice and blood samples were withdrawn, to minimize feeding-induced variations in lipid pattern and to measure fasting blood glucose level.
Oral Glucose Tolerance Test (OGTT)
All groups were subject to an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) after 8 hours fasting, during which animals were given an oral dose of aqueous glucose solution (2 g/kg) using oral gavage and blood samples were withdrawn at 0, 15, 30, 60, 90 and 120 minutes to evaluate the resulting glucose concentrations. Glucose was measured using Accucheck Compact (Roche Diagnostics, Almere, Netherlands).
Glucose Are under Curve (AUC)
The glucose AUC was calculated according to the following equation [11] : 
Serum Separation
Blood was withdrawn from the retro-orbital plexus of ether-anesthetized animals and centrifuged (3000 rpm, 4˚C, 30 min) for separation of serum that was analyzed for glucose, insulin, FFA, TC, TG as well as the adipocyte-secreted adiponectin. Serum glucose was determined colorimetrically according to the glucose oxidase/peroxidase method [12] , using a Stanbio Laboratories kit, USA. Sandwich type immunoassay technique was adopted to determine insulin content using an ELISA kit obtained from ALPCO Diagnostics, USA [13] . The HOMA-IR index was calculated according to the following equation [14] :
Fasting serum insulin mIU L 22.5
 
Serum TC was determined enzymatically according to the cholesterol oxidase/4-aminophenazone method [15] , using a Stanbio Laboratories kit, USA. Serum TG was determined according to the Glucose oxidase/Glycerylphosphate oxidase method [16] , using a Stanbio Laboratories kit, USA. Serum FFA was determined colorimetrically according to the method of enzymatic conversion to acetyl-CoA and subsequently to H 2 O 2 [17] , using a kit obtained from BioAssay Systems, USA.
The adipocytokine, adiponectin, was measured using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit obtained from Chemicon International, USA, which employs the quantitative two-step sandwich enzyme immunoassay technique [18] .
Preparation of Liver Tissue Homogenate
Immediately after sacrificing the rats, dissection was done for the isolation of the liver. Liver tissues (0.5 g) were excised and washed twice with phosphate buffered saline, dried between two filter papers, then homogenized in 5 ml phosphate buffered saline (10% w/v) using glass-Teflon Potter-Elvejhem device, divided into aliquots and frozen at −70˚C until assayed. Liver content of GSH was determined depending on the fact that both protein and non-protein SH-groups react with Ellman's reagent [5, 5 '-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid]; (DTNB) to form a stable yellow color of 2-Nitro-5-thiobenzoic acid, which can be measured colorimetrically [19] .
Statistical Analysis
Results are expressed as means ± S.E.M. of 8 animals, and differences between groups were tested for significance using analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by LSD post hoc test. The level of statistical significance was taken at P < 0.05, P < 0.01 and P < 0.001. Statistical analysis of the experimental data was performed using the statistical package SPSS for Windows (version 13.0, USA) and the Microsoft excel program. The correlational analysis was performed using Pearson Correlation.
Results
The OGTT performed showed significant elevation in the glucose level in the DIR rats after oral administration of glucose (2 mg/kg, p.o.); an effect that leveled off significantly after treatment with each of metformin, telmisartan and their combination (Figure 1 ).
The data of OGTT was reflected on the glucose area under curve (AUC) (Figure 2) , showing a 4.5-fold increase in the DIR group compared to the control group; an effect that was significantly decreased in DIR + metformin (DIR + Met) group (71%) and DIR + telmisartan (DIR + Tel) group (69%). The combination of metformin and telmisartan was able to successfully normalize the glucose AUC, showing superior results over telmisartan monotherapy (P < 0.05).
Rats fed HFFD for 8 weeks followed by a single sub-diabetogenic dose of STZ (35 mg/kg) resulted in 31% decline in their body weight, a 3.7-fold increase in their fasting serum glucose and 4-fold increase in HOMA-IR index, while serum insulin level showed 11% significant increase compared to the control group (Table 1). The combination therapy of metformin and telmisartan was able to successfully normalize the body weight and serum glucose level (P < 0.05). As for metformin monotherapy, it normalized the body weight at P < 0.01; while the telmisartan monotherapy normalized the body weight at P < 0.001. However, monotherapy with metformin or telmisartan was able to normalize the serum glucose at P < 0.01. Combination treatment with metformin and telmisartan managed to normalize the HOMA-IR index (P < 0.001). Also, this combination therapy showed significant elevation in body weight compared to telmisartan monotherapy (P < 0.05).
The data in Table 2 reveals a significant increase in serum level of TC (1.6 times), TG (2.5 folds) and FFA (1.8 times) in the DIR group compared to the control group. Telmisartan monotherapy significantly reduced TC serum level by 29%. While, metformin alone and in combination with telmisartan were able to normalize the TC serum level, where the combination of both drugs showed significant reduction compared to telmisartan onotherapy (P < 0.001). m As for serum TG, treatment with metformin significantly reduced its level compared to the DIR group by 43%. However, treatment with telmisartan alone was able to normalize the serum TG level at P < 0.001, while both drugs taken together successfully normalized the serum TG level at P < 0.05, showing superior results over metformin monotherapy (P < 0.001).
Treatment with each of metformin and telmisartan significantly reduced the level of serum FFA by 34% and 31%; respectively. Combination of metformin and telmisartan was able to normalize the serum FFA level (P < 0.001), showing significant decrease compared to each of metformin (P < 0.01) and telmisartan (P < 0.001) when given alone.
As shown in Table 3 , the HFFD/STZ induced significant decline in the serum adiponectin level and the hepatic GSH content in the DIR group by 64% and 75%; respectively compared to the control group.
Telmisartan when given alone or as an adjunct to metformin was able to normalize serum adiponectin level (P < 0.05), where the combination of both drugs showed significant elevation compared to metformin monotherapy (P < 0.001) which failed to produce any significant change alone.
On the other hand, metformin monotherapy managed to normalize the hepatic GSH level at P < 0.0. However, telmisartan when given alone and as an adjunct to metformin showed 2.9 and 3.1 folds increase compared to the DIR group.
The data in Table 4 shows the correlational analysis of glucose, HOMA-IR index, adiponectin and GSH. It is shown that HOMA-IR index is positively correlated with serum glucose level (0.901, P < 0.01). As for hepatic GSH content, it is negatively correlated with serum glucose level (-0.746, P < 0.01) and HOMA-IR index (-0.626, P < 0.01), but positively correlated with serum adiponectin level (0.248, P < 0.05). Moreover, serum adiponectin level shows negative correlation with serum glucose level (-0.466, P < 0.01) and HOMA-IR index (-0.530, P < 0.01).
Discussion
Simulation of T2DM was achieved by combining the feeding of HFFD which produced insulin resistance and low dose of STZ treatment that caused the initial β-cell dysfunction and subsequently the frank hyperglycemia and mild hyperinsulinemia, reflected as an increased HOMA-IR index [20] . The HFFD/STZ rat model is also known to stimulate lipogenesis and TG accumulation in adipocytes, resulting in their dysfunction. The perturbation of the lipid profile is reflected by prominent dyslipidemia; hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia and excessive release of FFA into the blood. The FFA, in turn, induce insulin resistance as evidenced here and elsewhere [20, 21] , as they alter insulin signaling, diminish glucose uptake, and induce gluconeogenesis in the liver.
Apart from the increases in release of FFA, the HFFD/ STZ also resulted in a decrease in the secretion of adiponectin, supposedly due to adipocyte hypertrophy and dysfunction, events that are likely to result in metabolic pathologies. The relationship between adipocyte dysfunction, metabolic disturbances and inflammation was addressed in the study of [21] and concluded a clear association between the dysfunctional adipocyte-induced hypoadiponectinemia along with increases in the HOMAindex and in serum lipid levels. As it is solely produced by adipocytes, a low plasma adiponectin level is a good marker of adipocyte dysfunction that precedes insulin resistance. It has been suggested that Adiponectin might function as an adipostat with insulin-sensitizing and antiinflammatory activity [22] .
Moreover, hypoadiponectinemia, resulting from obesity-induced insulin resistance in adipose tissue, especially the visceral ones, was found to mediate metabolic alterations in other peripheral tissues, especially liver by binding to its receptors that are abundant mainly in the liver (Adipo-R2) [23] . The induced hepatic insulin resistance manifested as hepatic steatosis is linked to hypoadiponectinemia, due to low levels of hepatic Adipo-R2. The induced hepatic inflammatory state is always associated with a state of systemic and hepatic oxidative stress, added to the effect of angiotensin in generating free radicals, altogether cause consumption of hepatic GSH content and general imbalance in oxidant/antioxidant system [7] . Other remarkable findings were profound reduction in serum adiponectin, concomitant with decreased hepatic GSH content, implying increased oxidative stress and impaired antioxidant capacity in diabetes [24] .
These negative outcomes were alleviated or reversed by both pharmacological approaches. The reported hypoglycemic effect of metformin [25] [26] [27] was further illustrated by OGTT [26] ; showing that plasma glucose excursion after oral glucose loading was significantly improved; and that glucose AUC was significantly decreased owing to extra-pancreatic mechanisms such as the inhibition of hepatic glucose output in the liver and glucose absorption in the gut as well as enhancing peripheral glucose disposal. Confirming the current results; Matafome et al. (2011) illustrated the significant improvement in HOMA-IR index by metformin treatment reflecting correction of the induced insulin resistance [27] . Metformin produced significant elevation in insulin level which was supported by other studies [25, 28] . While, activation of adenosine monophosphate activated protein kinase (AMPK) by metformin was proposed to be responsible for the markedly reduced glucose-stimulated insulin release from primary pancreatic islets [29] and β-cell lines [30] . When compared with sitagliptin and telmisartan, Souza-Mello et al., (2010) [31] reported that metformin treatment was the most successful approach to reduce insulin resistance in a mice model (C57BL/6) fed on high fat diet. They explained that the results of metformin treatment bore a resemblance to those of sitagliptin treatment, which can be accounted for by dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-IV) inhibition or enhanced glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) secretion induced by metformin. Despite being controversial, these two pathways lead to the same effect: increased GLP-1 levels, which synergizes with reduced glucose hepatic output, promoting satiety and body fat loss and thus improving insulin sensitivity.
Contradictory to the current results, Benhaddou-Andaloussi et al. (2011) showed significant decrease in plasma insulin level after treatment with metformin [32] ; which can be attributed to the different diet used to induce diabetes where hypercaloric diet was used leading to hyperinsulinemia in the diabetic rats. In addition, Ong et al. (2011) showed no significant change in serum insulin levels [33] ; which is probably caused by the large dose of STZ applied (65 mg/kg) leading to this severe decline in insulin levels and the unresponsiveness towards the large dose of metformin given (500 mg/kg). The lowering effect of metformin on the lipid profile was witnessed in other studies where metformin significantly decreased the serum level of TC, TG [28, 34] and FFA [27, 33] . Contradictory results showed no significant change in TC [25, 33] , TG [33] and FFA levels [28] ; where in these studies induction of T2DM was done either by i.p. injection of high dose of STZ (60 mg/kg) [25] , (65 mg/kg) [33] or feeding the animals with high-lipid and high glucose chow preceeding the i.p. injection of STZ (60 mg/kg) [28] . Souza-Mello et al. (2010) referred metformin's effect in reducing systemic FFA concentrations to the suppression of TNF-α-mediated lipolysis, alleviating thereby insulin resistance, and promoting body weight control [31] .
Metformin monotherapy failed to improve the serum adiponectin level which is in agreement with a previous study [32] . Other studies supported the beneficial effect of metformin on GSH level where metformin increased the GSH content in the kidneys [35] and heart [34] of diabetic rats; which was attributed to the ability of metformin to modulate the expression of several oxidative and pro-inflammatory genes at the transcriptional levels. On the contrary, Ong et al. (2011) showed no significant change in both hepatic GSH and antioxidant enzymes in diabetic rats treated with metformin [33] .
The hypoglycemic effect of telmisertan observed in the current study is in agreement with another study [36] ; which was further confirmed by improved glucose AUC and glucose response curve following insulin challenge in insulin tolerance test [37] and decreased HOMA-IR index [38] .
In accordance with our results, Goyal et al. (2011) [36] reported similar hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemeia in STZ-induced diabetic rats, events that were ameliorated by telmisartan. They further explained that in the early components of the insulin signaling cascade, Ang-II negatively affects insulin signaling, hence, the inhibition of the AT1 receptor prevents the decline of glucose transporter-4 (GLUT-4). ARBs may also increase the protein expression of GLUT-4 in the skeletal muscle and myocardium. Furthermore, telmisartan acts as a partial agonist of PPARγ and influences the expression of PPARγ target gene. As telmisartan structurally resembles pioglitazone, the glucose lowering effect might be due to an improvement in insulin sensitivity, and the reduction in the serum glucose levels might be attributed to various mechanisms. Fujisaka et al. (2011) confirmed the efficient improving effect of telmisartan to insulin sensitivity and glucose metabolism more than other ARBs and concluded their underlying molecular mechanisms: 1) telmisartan acts as a partial agonist of PPARγ in addition to its effects as an ARB; 2) telmisartan increases energy expenditure by increasing the expressions of some mitochondrial genes, including uncoupling protein-1 (UCP1), in brown adipose tissue; 3) telmisartan attenuates body weight gains and decreases the amount of fat tissues in addition to increasing the number of smaller adipocytes; and 4) telmisartan relies on a thiazolidinedione-like effect to restore insulin sensitivity, which encompasses changes in the recruitment and differentiation of adipocytes, and increased adiponectin levels after PPAR-γ activation [37] .
The interplay between partial PPARγ activation and AT1R blockade allows telmisartan to retain only the beneficial effects of PPARγ activation, excluding fluid retention and weight gain due to total agonism [38] .
The effect of telmisartan on insulin level was supported by a study that showed elevation in plasma insulin [39] , which could be justified by attenuation of increased mRNA expression of rennin-angiotensin system and NADPH oxidase components, vascular endothelial growth factor and transforming growth factor beta 1 (TGF-β1) in the pancreas of diabetic rats; changes that are correlated with an improvement in insulin secretion [10] .
Contradictory to our results, another study showed that plasma insulin was reduced by telmisartan treatment [36] ; where the large dose of i.p. injection of STZ (90 mg/kg) produced a significant increase in glucose levels associated with compensatory hyperinsulinemia; thus, treatment with telmisartan significantly reduced the serum glucose and insulin.
In agreement with the current results; recent studies proved the effectiveness of telmisartan treatment in reducing TC, TG [36, 40] and FFA level [40] . However, another study showed no significant change in plasma TG and FFA level [41] in which mice were fed high-fat diet (HFD) only. Benson et al. (2004) have also reported that telmisartan administration causes a significant reduction in TG levels in rats that are fed a high-fat, highcarbohydrate diet compared to treatment with losartan [42] . Activation of PPARγ by telmisartan enhances lipolysis of circulating TG and their storage in adipose tissue, thereby reducing FFA release from adipocytes. This reduction in FFA alleviates lipotoxicity in skeletal muscle, liver and pancreas, leading to a reduction in hepatic glucose production and improved glucose utilization in skeletal muscles [43] . Although PPARγ regulates lipid metabolism and telmisartan exerts partial agonistic activity on PPARγ, the control of dyslipidemia might also be due to a direct AT1 inhibition [36] . Goyal et al. (2011) reported that FFA may impair endothelial function through several mechanisms, including the increased production of oxygen-derived free radicals, the activation of PKC, and the exacerbation of dyslipidemia [36] . Ang-II modulates the effects of oxidized LDL on endothelial cell function. Our study revealed a decrease in the hepatic input of non-esterified "free" fatty acids (NEFA) that directly correlates with higher adiponectin levels and lower deposits of adipose tissue [44] , both of which were observed in all of the treated groups.
As for adiponectin, a previous study agreed with our results showing increased adiponectin level [40] . Conversely, another study showed no significant increase in adiponectin level after 6-month treatment with telmisartan [45] , where patients with metabolic syndrome were used in this study having impaired glucose tolerance but no overt hyperglycemia.
Anti-inflammatory effects, such as reduced TNF-α level, concomitant with increased adiponectin level in animals treated with telmisartan can be accounted for by AT1R inhibition and PPARγ activation. These adipokines are largely produced by adipose tissue and their profile after telmisartan use might be related to beneficial adipose tissue remodeling [21] . Not only did telmisartan normalize adipocyte size, but it also interfered with the pattern of adipose tissue storage. This finding correlates with PPARγ activation, which leads to the up-regulation of adiponectin and the reversal of insulin resistance.
Ang-II may directly contribute to oxidative stress by increasing the production of superoxide radicals that, by reacting with nitric oxide to form peroxynitrite, reduces the levels of free nitric oxide [36] .
Oxidative stress induced by angiotensin generates free radicals that consume GSH; thus, telmisartan by blocking angiotensin action could ameliorate oxidative stress and consequently increase GSH levels [46] ; which was witnessed in another study [36] and supported by the current results.
Furthermore increased GSH biosynthesis may be a direct effect of temisartan [47] . Another possible explanation for the antioxidant effect is that the lipophilicity of telmisartan is so high that it may provide more useful protection against oxidative stress than other ARBs. Thus, the increases in adiponectin and insulin sensitivity can also be explained by this effect of telmisartan [7] .
It is noteworthy that telmisartan-induced increase in plasma adiponectin and binding to its hepatic receptors caused prominent improvement of insulin sensitivity and hepatic metabolic functions, in terms of decrease in hepatic output, depression of circulating levels of FFA, TG, glucose and elevation of GSH hepatic content. These associations were confirmed by our correlational studies that provided positive correlations between adiponectin levels and GSH hepatic content and a negative one with HOMA-IR index.
The current study highlighted that the combination of metformin and telmisartan managed to restore serum glucose back to normal levels, making it superior over monotherapy with each of these two drugs that failed to achieve the same goal alone. Previous studies have been conducted to test the combination of metformin and PPARγ agonists. The combination of metformin with rosiglitazone, the full agonist of PPARγ, showed a superior reduction of fasting plasma glucose levels, compared to monotherapy with metformin [48] . However, another study showed that using the combination of rosiglitazone and metformin (Avandamet ® ) produced reduction in fasting plasma glucose that was significantly greater than the reductions achieved individually with metformin and rosiglitazone [49] . The combination therapy used in our study showed significant reduction in HOMA-IR indicating enhancement of insulin sensitivity, although there was no superior effect of such combination treatment over single drug treatment. This was also shown through the elevation of serum insulin level caused by such combination treatment that did not show significant difference from using each drug alone. Furthermore, this combination showed improvement in glucose tolerance as revealed by the pattern of the OGTT response and the resulting significant decrease in glucose AUC that was superior over that produced by telmisartan monotherapy. One study using the same combination showed significant reduction in OGTT compared to untreated mice fed HFD alone [31] . However, this significant reduction was not superior over single therapy with each of these two drugs. This study also showed significant decrease in HOMA-IR index and insulin level achieved by the combination treatment that was not different from using each drug alone. This decrease in insulin level is most proba-bly due to the different induction method of T2DM used, where it lacked STZ, which explains the induced hyperinsulinemia in untreated mice and the resulting decrease in insulin level produced by these drugs. As for adiponectin level, this study showed significant increase compared to untreated mice. However, this combination treatment did not achieve better results than using each of these two drugs alone. As for the lipid profile, our study showed that these two drugs when taken together managed to restore TC back to normal values, which was not achieved by telmisartan treatment alone. Interestingly, this combined treatment managed to restore serum TG back to normal levels making it superior over using each of these drugs alone. However, this combination therapy failed to return serum FFA back to normal values although it managed to reduce its level significantly compared to single therapy by each of these two drugs. Serum adiponectin level was restored back to normal values, which is similar to the effect of using telmisartan alone, proving that metformin has no effect on serum adiponectin level. Concerning the hepatic GSH content, this combination therapy produced significant increase in this anti-oxidant factor but it didn't add any beneficial effect to monotherapy by each of these two drugs.
Conclusion
In this study we demonstrated the effectiveness of telmisartan as an adjunct to metformin in restoring serum glucose as well as other metabolic disturbances back to normal levels. Therefore, this combinational therapy could be recommended to poorly controlled diabetic patients on metformin monotherapy. However, further studies are warranted to investigate the efficacy of other antidiabetic combinations including telmisartan, as well as enable the assessment of other cytokines/adipocytokines that could serve as new indicators of anti-diabetic efficacy. This may result in better and more efficient management of DM and its related complications.
